
LOCAL LORE.The Hit
For advertisements in this column the rate

of 15 cents per line will be charged.

Of The SeasonOur Artst's Work

Richard Graham and family
returned Wednesday after a
long outing at Newport.

W. H. Goldson of Seattle ar-
rived Monday and is the guest of
his cousin, Henry Wortham.

Mrs. Tbxw. Jones, accompanied
by her little daughter, left the first
of the week tor Astoria to visit her
parents.

Mis Mabel Withycombe re-
turned Wednesday from a nine
weeks' visit with her brother at
Union.

Sunday Excursion
on the

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad
To Newport and Return--

Sunday excursions will leave lbany ftt
7:30, Corvallis 8, Philomath 8:12, Wrc
8:30, Blodjel 8:50, Summit 9:0s, Nah
ville 9:25. Eddyville 10, Morrison io:&
Elk Cijy 10:30, Toledo 10:55 a. m.

Euery Jurjday during tb$ asagat
Iain or SbiiK

Season or tickets good voing or --

turning on Sunday excursions from tt

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Jackon

Miss Belle Ramey left yester?
day for a few day's visit at Summit.

Albany Democrat: A prevent-
ive is better than a cure, and hence
every city does well to see that its
water supply is the best that can be
secured.

S. N. Wilkins and sister-in-la-

Mrs. Wilkins, left for Port-
land today.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Harper re-

turned today from a tea days' so-

journ at Newport.

Mis Iva Barclay went to Port-
land Wednesday, to attend the
millinery openings. She will be
absent ten das.

Victor Moses has purchased
the mercantile establishment in this

visited Albany friends Wednesday.
' Charles Shenofield left today

for a few days' stay at Newport.
Ed Crawford returned to Salem

this moraine, alter a week s visit
points. Fare for round trip:Mrs. Mabel Tones Cannon of

Salem arrived Thursday for a
day's visit at the Withycombe

Albany, Oorvallie, Philomaih $1 5O
Philomath to Cbitwood 1 oo
Morrison to Storrs 7&
Toledo, Mill 4 and Oysterville

hom. She left todav for Newoort.
Mrs. E. F. Pernot and child

ren arrived Wednesday from a two

' The crowds watching him work in our window tes-

tify to the interest being taken, , No such work of
art has ever been on exhibition in the city before.

Many well-know- n local faces are now to be seen,
giving satisfaction to the most critical. Don't fail
to see them. : : : : :

For the benefit of those not yet familiar with this
exceptional offer, we again announce the following:

You purchase $1 worth of goods in any depart-
ment and get a coupon. One coupon and 87c gets '

you A Bust Crayon Portrait. All work

guaranteed. Come and see - where you can save
over $1 on this one article. Offer good 'til Sept 9. 1t.

The Artist will Finish all Work Before leaving the City.

Numerous attraction?, including bt
concert, turf bathing, life saving drills,
boating, finning and gathering pretty

in Corvallis.
"

John Higdon returned home
Tuesday after a tw month's stay
near Seattle.

There will be a special meeting
of the W. C. T. U. Saturday at 3
p. m. Every member is urgently
requested to bef present.

C. N. McArthur, the well
known U.O. graduate,, who went
to Baker City recently to practice
law, has concluded to return to

city hitherto owned by his brother,
R. J. Moses. The latter has bought
the Sam Moses store at Philomath,
and has gone out to make the

months' stay at the Newport
water agats.

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

A deer and a bear were the
trophies of the John Kiger and
Walter Wells hunting party which
returned Wednesday evening from
Five Rivers.

NEW ADS TODAY
Portland. .

Office, room 14, BanK Bldg
" HoagsLOST. Between Job's addition andAfter touring the Coast for the 10 to la and a to .

Phone, office 83. Residence 3&Upast year, Mrs. S. G. Ratcra is in
town a gold watch fob with the initials
C. M. Finder please leave at this off--,
ice and receive reward .

Walter Watkins of Linn coun-
ty and Miss Tessa Orah Hale were
joined in wedlock Tue-da- y by Rev.
A. J. Bartholomew at tbe residence
of Elmer Archard.

Corvallis, Oregathe citv visiting her mother, Mrs.
Marion Higdon, before returning to
her home at Canon Cify, Colo. H. S. PERNOT.WANTED: A married man by the year

as foreman on a ranch, must be a mst--Real estate transfers have beenAn iron &te escape has been Physician & Surgeon.ler with goad principles. Will furnishfiled as follows: Melva McKennenadded, to the safety precautions at
to Carrie C. French, lot 3 in block

house, garden, wood, cow and pasture,
Will pav gnod wages to the right man,
L. L. Brooke,' Corvallis. Office over rxtatomce. Residence Can

4, Wilkins add., $1. Clarenda
Seifert and husband to Davis Riker

che Occidental Hotel. It serves the
two upper stories, and delivers the
guest safely in the alley in the rear
of the building.

Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hoars 10 to?
12 a. m., 1 to 4 P. m. Orders may b

The People's Store.

S. L. KLINE eft at Graham & v- - ham's rtroa aue.160 acres niar the Polk county line, WANTED.$800.

The Early Crawford peaches in DR. E. E. JACKSONHop Pickers.the John Kiger orchard this season
Established 1864. are as large and equally delicate inCorvallis, Oregon

Clifford Benson, of Roseburg,
a popular former OAC student,
writesto friends that he expects to
return to college in September, af-

ter a year's absence. He will be
accompanied by two friends, Walt-
er Gonyan and A. Hannan, who
will enter OAC.

Who desire to pick hops in the Veterinary Surgeon & Dentistflavor and coloring as the Ashland Island Home Hop yard will pleasepeaches. The Willamette , river leave their names at Thatcher &bottom will yet be a big exporter Johnson's store or address John
Office 1011 Main st Ind 204
Residence 1220 4th st Ind 3$?--ot peaches. Feller, Corvallis, Ore.

Oswald West.-- Willie Denny, aged nine, who
resides with his parents on the farm

a. recent letter trom mm re-
lates that Henry Ambler and wife
are in Yorkshire, England, and recently purchased of Al Bicknell WANTED 50 cars of oats and wheat,near Mountain View, has a brokenthat they expect to leave for Ore Will stiip from nearest B. K. station.

arm. He rode a horse bareback,

J. FRED STATES
ATTORAn I -- AT-LA W.

ZieroJf Building.
Qoly Set Abstract Books in Benton County

get the prices of others, tben get mine.
Sand sample of grain. I keep all kinds

gon about September ist. They
expect to reach Corvallis the first of and was thrown off. The fracture

or farm seeds. Yours tor bnsiness,October. is at the elbow, and is badly com L. l. Brooks, corvallis, or.
plicated.

The "Palmer Garment"
"

, .. ,

CloaksSkirtsRaincoats
For Women, Misses and Children

1906 Fall and Winter 1907

Walter Wells, '02, O.A.C. left
; The wheat crop q,n the, farm qf
J. S. Watkins, known as the Gird
place, made an average of 27 1- -5 FOR SALE.yesterday for Newport for a few

days sojourn. He has been forbushels per acre. Mr. Watkins re
FOR SALE OR TRADE. No 1 deanthree years chief prescription clerkcently ploughed under a field of

cheat Beed. Phone 51 Mt. View line,at Love s drug store on the Eastvetch that was nearlv waist high,
JoBeph Bryant.side, Portland. He is off for a twoior ierunzing purposes. 1 ne ex

weeks' vacation He was recentlyperiment will be watched with in

The End of the W .rid

of troubles that robbed E H Wolfe or
Bear Grove, la, of all usefulness cnta
when he beg, n taking Elecric Bittere-H- e

writes: Two ears ago Rtdney trou-
ble caused me great suffering, which X
would never have survived had I not tuk-e- n

Flectric Bitters. They also cured me
of General Debility." Sure cur fur

Liver and Kidney complaint.
Blood diseases, Headache, Dizzinews ana
Weakness or bodily decline. Price Rod.
Guaranteed by Allen & Woodward, drug--

.

gists.

For Sale 1 offer my entire poultry outoffered a position in Naus store onterest and the crop from the field
fit and business consisting of 2OO fowls,4 the Westside.next year be generally inquired three incubators, one bone grinder, one
grit grinder, one clover cutter. Cheapalter.
il taken toon, S. H. Moore, CorvalA party of three Corvallisites lis, Ore. RFD 3. Ind. phone 713.left Tuesday to take np desert land

claims in Crook County, 80 miles
FOR SALE Two aood cows, both willbeyond Prineville. Their particu

lar destination is Silver! Creek

It was a peculiar rccident that
befell Mrs. M. J. Wells the other
night, and which for the present
keeps her confined at home with
her injuries. She has long been
slightly subject to somnambu-
lism, and Tuesday night, walked
in her sleep. It is seldom that ac-

cidents befall somnambulists but on
this occasion Mrs Wells by a mis

The Fall Season is right at hand and if you have been weigh-
ing the merits of different lines the time of decision
is now. We will show you the "Palmer Gaement"
line the most stylish garment ypu canfind.

We are not only showing the best styles hut in addition, the
best workmanship and quality of the "Palmeb Gae-
ment'' are unexcelled.

Galveston's Sea Wall
They travel by private conveyance

be fiesh in September, one a register
ed Jersey. Oae fine Hackney year
ling colt. One pony cart; all at a bar-

gain if taken soon. J. A. Gilkey, Col
lege Hill, Corvallis.

makes life now as safe in that ciy aa wrand expect to be absent two weeks,
They are A. L. Stevenson, W. W. resided on Dntton S.. in Waco. Tex
Ireland and H. W. Murphy. needs iio sea wall for eafetv. He wrhesr

"

"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery
'for consumption tbe oast fire rears nnA

step fell down the stairway, a dis--The crop of Early Crawford
it keens me well and sufe. Rt-fn- tVisf

you buy or not, it will giveWe Ask You to call on us whether
us pleasure to show

FOR SALE. Six horse engine and se

boiler in good repair, and cream-
ery fixtures, to be Mild separately or as
a whole, and at a bnagain. George Tav
lor. Independent phone 497.

peaches in the John Kiger orchard
is ready for picking. A box of the
fruit seen in town yesterdav showed
peaches as fine as are grown any-
where. Mr. and Mrs. Kiger were
summoned home by phone from a
camping trip at Five Rivers for de-

livery of the peaches which came

time I had a caugh whurh for years bad
been growing worse. Now it's BonesJ' 'Cnres chrome Coughs, La Grippe, Crotapv-Whoopi- ng

Cough and prevents Pnemflpl.
nia. Pleasant to take. Rverv boijjf-gnarante- ed

at Allen & Woodwsrd'a drug-
store. Price 50c and $1.00 Trial bottle
free.

THE "PALMER GARMENT" Kor Sale.

Three piece Mahogany Marble top bed
room suit; good box Heater; 2 burner
oil move. Bargain if taken soon.

S. L. Kline's Residence.

on unexpectedly early. BANKING.Corvallis, Or.F. L. MILLER Lightning arresters and fuses
Th Fir6t National Bank of Corvalto prevent bolts of lightning from

entering their central office have

tance of nine feet. A severe gash
was cut in the forehead above the
eye, and a considerable strain of
the neck wa sustained, besides
other bruises and minor injuries.

Albany Democrat: A farmer
near Salem has a genuine diversi-
fied farm. He has seven acres of
walnuts, thirteen acres of hops, an
acre of grapes, over fifty stands of
bees, five acres ot Italian prunes, a
quarter of an acre of Logan berries,
ten acres of potatoes, besides sev-r- al

acres of hiy. Ha an i his b jys
are prospering.

Mrs. C. L. Heckart returned
this week from Newport. As" Tues-
day was her birthday, several of
her friends planned a surprise for
her that evening. The party car-
ried with them many remembrances
and dainty refreshments. The ev
ening was spent pleasantly in con

Sole Agent. been put in by Charlie Shenofield
of the Bell rhone at Philomath dur
ing the past few days. Aside from

lis, Oregon, tranpacta a tenettal
coneerv-'tiv- e tanking busices
Loan money un approved feco-rit- y.

Drafts bought and sold and
money tranpforredto the principal
citit-- a of the United Ststee, jjri-lo- pe

and foreign countries.
. : .

For Sale.

House 6 rooms and barn. 3 lots in Jobs
Addition.

Houee 7 rooms, barn, 4 lots near the
College. -

4

House 7 rooms, h: rn, 12 lots in Wil-
kins Addition.

Inquire of S. H. Moore, Ind. phone,
7i3. or any rf the real estate men .

the danger to operators, a bolt of
lightning can do great damage to
the switchboard at a central tele-

phone office. During the late
thunder storm both local offices
sustained damage, paiticularly the

Moses Brothers
You will always find us up and coming

i and our prices leasonable.

For Boots and Shoes
OTIIER ADS.

Independent, which required sever-
al days and much tfforc to repa:r.

A private fire department hai

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced ijn-pound- er

o Chinese medicines, HiccesjDr
to the late Hong Wo Tonir, of Albany,
Oregon, is now prepared to furnish Chi-
nese medicine to all. The undersigned
recoinniei.di' him aud guarantees satis-
faction.

Call or write him at No. 117 West Sec-
ond Street, Albany, Oregon.

Jim Wtstfall.

versation, and various members
of the company furnished music for
the entettainment

for Men, Women and children, hats, caps underwear, every

Well Drilling. .

J. E. Sloper is prepared ,to sink wells
throuuh quick sand and eravel. Rock
drilling a special'y. Inquire of J. R.
Smith & Co., or address J. E. Sloper,

Corvallis, Oregon.

day and a tloilf , ladies skirts, mens and boys suits

Also a Fine Line of Groceries
O. H. FA RE A,

Physician & Surgeon,
crockery and everything that is needed in a grocery de 1 e i I Jul t i i

: 1 1 : e 1 tr ' l
Jti: . t

ideaja 1

SiViUtH 11

4

partment.

Look Out for Moses Bros

Notice to Cred torp.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

Melcena Wright has been appointed administra-
trix of the estate of Thomas, J. Wright, deceased.
All persons having claims against, said estate
are hereby required to present the same, duly
verified as by la w required, at the office of J, K.
Yates wlihlu sis months from the date of this
notict?.

Dated at Corvallis, Or., Aug. 11, 1906.
MELCENA WRIGHT.

Administratrix of the estate ot Thomas J.
Wright, deceased. ,

quick delivery wagon. Listen for the bell and you will find E. E. WILSOK,
ATTORNEY Al LAVS.there is something donia

been adred to tbe safety precau-
tions at Kline's store. A fire hy-
drant has been placed in convenient
position, an'1 three 50 foot sections
of hose have been provided. A
nozzle throwing a inch
stream of water is fitted to each
hose, and all are kept constantly in
position on a rack for the purpose,
always convenient for use, so that
three streams of water can be turn-
ed loose inside or outside the store
in half a minute's time. The plan
is so excellent that the wonder is
why every important building in
town is not provided with similar
means of quick fire fighting.

Eugene Guard: Royce & Pe-

terson's excelsior factory in this
city will close down this evening
until the present car shortage is ov-

er. C.O. Peterson, manager of the
plant, stated to a Guard reporter
today that he had not taken the
matter up with the head officials of
the railroad, as he considered it
simply a waste of time, but the lo-

cal representatives of the company
could give him no encouragement,
and as he has all available ware-
house space filled he can do nothing
but shut down. The company's
plant at Junction will operate about
two weeks longer and it, too, will
close down if conditions are no bet-
ter bv tuat time.

A lady carrying a little dog
in a London omnibus waited to
know at every turning whether
this was Park Lane. -

She began asking the question
soon after the bus started and re-

peated it at intervals all along the
route, until at last she was told to
the intense relief of everybody in
the omnibus that Park Lane was
really before her eyes."

But they were not to see the last
of her even then. "Look!" she
said in estatic tones, holding the
dog up to the window; ' that's
where your mother was born!"

Be sure and have your job
printing done in Portland. It is
true that the Portland printer does
not pay taxes in Benton, doesn't
employ labor in Benton, doesn't buy
meat, buy groceries, buy clothing,
boots and shoes in Benton, doesn't
do a thing in fact to help build up
your town, but that's nothing. He
doesn't give ycu any better work,
doesn't do it ls cheaply as it can
be done at home but that's nothing.
Dont give the work to local news-
paper offices, don't, buy supplies
from local merchants, don't spend
any money in Corvallis, inlact, that
you can possibly send away, That's
the way t make a town jrovy. ;

Hop Tickets.
Notice to Credit rs,

Notice Is hereby given that on the-28t- day of
July, 1906, the nnereigned Wds duly confirmed
and appointed executor of the last will and tes.
taraent and estate ol Zelie Dodele, deceased, by
by the county court the state i f Oregon for Ben-
ton county. All persons having claims againstsaid eistate are required to present the same du-
ly verified to mr at my honif near Wells, In
Benton county Oregon, or at the law office ol
E. Holgate in Corvallis, Oregon, within six
months from this date.
Bated at Corvallis, Or., this 31 day of Angust,

1906.
PA0L E. DODELE, .

Executor.

1 GOOD FOR
ONE - BOX -- HOPS

Go East '

at reduced rates. The Southern
Pacific company autiouuces reduced
round trip rates t ihe E-- st ior the
season of 1906 as follows:,

Corva.li to Chieego and return,.
$73-95- - St. Lou;s, $69.95. Mil
waukie. ?72 15. Si Paul aud Min-

neapolis, 4 62; 15. Sioux City, Coun-
cil Bluff', Omaha, Vt. Jos-i-- h,

Iavenworth ani Kmsas
City, $62.45.

Sale date June 4, .6. 7.' 23.. S

July 2, 3. Aiigaat 7, 8, o(. iWp.
8, 10. '

Limit gC'titf, i dis.
.Return 1'a.i' yo d hi t r.ct &$-t- tr

Oct. 3'si.

Hop Growers
One hundred dollars will buy a

Franklin Hop Baler. For sale at
F anVlui TronWorks,

. Co alh.-- , Ore.

Printed at lowest possible Price
CORVALLIS TIMES.


